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REPUTED SLAVE GIRL Il
FOR THE COMMUNITY CHEST DO YOUR PART QUICKLY, CHEERFULLY, GENEROUSLY MUCH DEPENDS ON YOUR SUPPORT

FREED OF BONDAGE
The Kodak Season 7Sc Chocolate Dipped

.ESTABLISHED 2" "BT ? Cores 37cIs Near at Hand Pineapple
Chinese Girl, 13, Is Pro-

nounced
Be sure that you have all trie requisites for takine good pictures. We have. Half price today for 3500 pounds of, fresh pineapple cores wrapped in

Ward of Court. Choose here from largest assortments of Kodaks and Brownie cameras. All The Quality Store smooth Society cream fondant and dipped in Stollwerck's finest chocolate.
Kodaks have recently been reduced. Expert developing, printing and Portland Made in our own daylight candy factory. Packed in one-pou- folding
enlarging. Satisfaction guaranteed. of boxes. No deliveries at this special price, pound box 37c

Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor. Main and Ninth Floors. Basement Balcony.

HEARING VERY INFORMAL!

Veek-En- d News: Instinct With InteresFuture of Lee Ah Bow Xecided In .
Whispered Conversation Be-

tween Judge and Attorneys.

SATURDAY SALELee Ah Bow, II. reputed pretty.
Cainese and a ilavt girl was freed
from bondage by Judge Kansler of
the court of domestic relations yes-
terday when he pronounced her a
ward of the court and gave her into
the custody of Miss Donaldina Cam

Boys' Sturdy All-Wo- ol

Suits With 2 Knickerseron of. San Francisco, whose lnvestl- - j

(rations on behalf of the Presbyterian

$y.95

I.f If1. " 1

An
Overcoat
Opportunity

That You
Should

Embrace
9

Thrifty parents should bring
in their boys to share in this
special Saturday s e 1 1 i n g of,
serviceable ALL-WOO- L suits
for school and general wear.

Single and double breasted full
belted styles in good weight for
year-roun- d wear. Attractive pat-
terns in dark shades. Each suit
has two pairs of fully cut, fully
lined knickers.

Sizes for Boys
6 to 18 Years

VALUE is written all over these

NEW4U I 5. ;

Chinese Mission Home In that city
resulted In. the discovery of the girl's
plight.

The hearing- waa informal in the
extreme, consisting of a whispered
conversation between Judge Kansler;
Fred Drake, attorney for Moe On, In
whose home the girl waa found, and' for Lee Bins; Goon, restaurant owner
suspected of bringing the child Into
America as his daughter: and Kates
Jnedecor, counsel for Miss Cameron.
Spectators in the courtroom were
compelled to accept newspaper re-
ports that the girl In the case was
an attractive miss of superior type
as she was not present, during the
proceedings- - A number of Chinese
girls were ranged in chairs at the
rear of the courtroom but were not
caiied as witnesses.

Chinese Offer Fight.
Basia for the hearing was a pe-

tition filed by Mrs. Lola Baldwin ot
the women's protective division pre-
dicated on the investigations of Mis
.Cameron and charging that the girl
was the daughter of ignorant Chinese
peasants, sold in slavery, brought
Into this country through Seattle last
summer as the child of Lee Bins"
Coon, and again sold to Moe On, in
whose home she served as the old
man's "plural wife."

The chief Interest in the case on
the part of the petitioner appeared to
be the welfare of the girl who had
been taken from what was worse than
slavery and there was a disposition
not to press any charges against the
Jailor of the girl in Portland and the
man who brought her here. , On the
other hand. Lee Bing Goon and Moe
Cm showed no disposition to fight
the efforts of the authorities to take1

Spring Hats i
-- tfU!

fine suits at $7.95.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)From Leading1 Designers
Very Specially Priced CLEARAWAY

410
Children's Stockings $1

A new shipment of children's wool-and-cott- on three-quart- er

hose in brown heather mixtures with fancy roll
tops. Sizes 7 to 9V- -

' Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) .

All Heav .Weight
Overcoats. . . . at

Saturday News From
the Girls' Store

The Girls' Store features for Saturday new spring ar-

rivals and special values as follows : ,

$g.75a
Hats as new as your newspaper on display and sale today for the first
time. New hats for a new season. Glorious new hats at a price that empha-
sizes Meier & Frank's value-givin- g policy. "Different" hats, permitting
great individuality in choice at a price that insures large savings.

tie child awav and place her In
school forever beyond their control
or interference. When the terms of
the court order did not altogether
please these local Chinese, the pro-
tests of their lawyer melted before
the hint of federal prosecution and
fosa.ble deportation proceedings.

X t'harsea ReewraeeU
As finally determined the order of

Jadge Kanz'.er was that "it appear-
ing to this court that this child has
been neglected by her parents and Is
not receiving proper care and
vision, it is hereby declared that she
Is a dependent child and her custody
awarded Miss lonaldlna Cameron."
The order carefully avoided placing
on record the charges of the petition
which might be the basis of further
proceedings against Lee Bing Goon
and Moe On but also protected the
girl from Interference by the pre-
tended parent in laler years.

Lee Ah Bow will be taken by Miss
Cameron to the Presbyterian Chines
M.ssion Home at San Francisco where
there are JO girls now In training.

Remaining: Winter Garments Going
Regardless of. WorthNewest fashions in haircloth, silk and

braid combinations, milan lisere and milan
hemp combined with faille and Canton

New shades of canna, flame, brown,
gray, navy, copen, black and many others.

Wonderful hats Saturday at Meier &
Frank's ten dollars.

See Fifth and Morrison windows.

Plenty of nippy weather ahead days (and nights) when
a man will want the protection of a warm overcoat;. Nocrepe, i rimmed with iruits, uowers, riD-bo- n,

embroidery, feathers and ornaments.
Meier St Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

New Dorothy
Dresses

Attractive models made of Devon-

shire cloth. Some have touches
of some have
collars and cuffs of ruffled or-

gandy. Blue, tan, green, rose,
canary and lavender. Sizes 6 to
10 years, $6.95, $7.50 and $7.95. .

Sale of Dresses
A broken assortment of girls' jer-

sey, serge, velveteen and silk
dresses in a diversity of styles
and colors, sizes 8 to 16 years,
special $6.75 to $28.75.

better time than now to get one when such dependable,
service-givin- g sorts are available at $18.75.

Men's and young men's. All-wo- Variety of good models.
Smart mixtures and herringbones predominate. , Sizes 36 to 44.
Come today, get yours at $18.75. - ,

Meier & Frank's : Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)WWNew Spring Neckwear
The Neckwear Shop is now showing; many new novelties
for spring. Among recent arrivals are :

4ASSOCIATION" OF OWXtltS IS
KOSE CITY PARK PROPOSED.

NEW
lol-onc- r Reported at Work in

Neighborhood Plan Outlined
by Schiller B. Hermann. Woven Madras SHirts

New Blouses
New checked gingham blouses
in green, bhle and brown with
white pique collars and cuffs.
Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years!, $3.95.

New pongee blouses in Peter
Pan style with short sleeves,
sizes 12 to 16 years, $3.95. Long

New Spring
Veilings

New veilings to harmonize with
brightly colored spring hats.

Diamond, round and novelty
meshes in chenille dotted ef-

fects black on white, henna on
navy and copen, fuchsia on
black, brown on sand, orchid on
purple, etc. Small, medium and
large dots.

Yard moderately priced at 50c
to $1.75.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mall Orders Filled.)

Sale of Gym Wear
Broken line of gymnasium
bloomers made of black and
navy storm serge, special $2.25
to $3.95. Also a few gymnasium
suits made of black sateen,
sizes 34 to 42 bust, at $1.98.

Rain Capes
Rubberized sateen rain capes in
navy and red, sizes 4 to 14
years, $1.59 to $4.95.

Vestees S2.75
New Peter Pan vetees with
cuffs. Made of. barred dimity
in white and solid shades of
pink, blue and orchid. Some
have-colore- d folds.

Neckwear $1
For the suit, sweater and dress

new Bramley, Buster Brown
and tuxedo collars and. sets
made of organdy, linen crash
and lace.

New Camisettes
New camisettes for wear with
suits, sweaters and jersey
jackets. Made with frills of
net and real laces, others are
embroidered. $2.25 to $4.98.

Sports Scarfs
New sport scarfs for street and
motoring: wear. Navy; gray,
tangerine, brown, tan and camel
shades with colored borders,
also stripes. Priced $12.50.

$i .95i

I to 16 years, $4.95.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

An association of dog owners of
P.ose City Park to protect the canines
from the work of a dog poisoner said
to be at work In that neighborhood is
the plan of Schiller B. Hermann of
1343 Tillamook street. Under the plan,
as outlined by Mr. Hermann, residents
rf ltose City Park who have an ob-
jection to a particular dos will be
invited to report that dog to the as-
sociation instead of being moved to
poisonlna;. Mr'. Hermann said that be
was perfectly willing to buy any

doc. or as many such dogs
as necessary, to stop the promiscuous
nork of the poisoner.

Mr. Hermann said that he has lost
a number of valuable dogs by poison-
ing, tbe last being Jack, a big KngHsh
bu.l. who dropped dead Thursday
morning. Jack at one time saved his
owner s life when they were attacked
by a pack of timber wolves. He waa
alo the guardian of the Hermann
household and was educated to walk

--Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Drugs and Toiletries

TWEEDS

New shirts, fine
shirts (despite the
price), of better
fabrics and exhibit-
ing better workman-
ship than the price
has bought for
years. Their woven
fabrics insure par-
ticularly good serv-
ice. -

Tasteful patterns
in black and white,
blue and white and
other attractive
stripes. Soft cuff
styles. Sizes 14 to
17 inclusive.

Pebeco Tooth Paste, 36c.
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 45c.
Korynos Tooth Paste, 19c.
Resinol Soap, cake 20c.
Cuticura Soap, cake 20c.
Packer's Tar Soap, cake 20c.
Woodbury's Facial Soap, cake

20c.
Java Face Powder, 37c.
La Blache Face Powder, 45c.

Coty's Face Powder, small
size, 69c.

Sempray 49c.

Horlick's Malted Milk, $3, 85c,
45c.

Mead'si Dextrose Maltose,
" $2.98, 72c. ;
Sal Hepatica, $1, 50c, 25c.
Zymole Troches, 25c.

Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

around flower beds and to be gentle,
with children and cats. Mr. Hermann
is convinced that the poison which
caused the death of his dog was set
for some other, and says that many
owners of valuable dogs In the Hose
C:ty Park neighborhood have suffered
similar losses.

Meier & Frank's

Meier & Frank's: Main Floorl (Mail Orders Filled.)PHONE BOXES ARE LOOTED j

Police Believe Oanir of Sneak .

;;i I r mmmTlUetes Are Operating.

A Saturday Sale of

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
A special clearaway of broken lots of boys' and girls' shoes
suitable for school and dressy wear.

hi I I . rmvMvTwo more pay telephone boxes j FREE Golf Lessons
By John Deggs, Professional ,

were robbed some time during Thurs- - h i . m . ymstmwx
OAy night or Friday morning. accord- -
In to reports turned into the detec
tive bureau at police headquarters
yesyraay. Mitchell Anderson, clerk

t tiie omana hotel. Third and Burn- -

The Leading Vogue
Shown in New

Coats and Capes

Tweed coats in the styles and colors of
spring now cresting the wave of popularity
and here at interesting new lower prices.
Tweeds always appropriate for sports and
all outdoor wear now fashion-marke- d for
almost every phase of the active woman's
day.

Coats From $25
Capes From $35

Women and misses are invited to see these new
assortments of tweed coats and capes in swagger
styles and colors before the inevitable demand
shall have depleted even our generous

Keep in good shape for the coming golf season. . Come in
nnrl nr&r.tir.fi drivine- - and mittine in our bier indoor coif net.
Mr. John Deggs, wellknown golf professional, will help you

wit streets, heard someone tinkering
with the telephone In the lobby. He
opened a door and was ordered to get
back. By the time Anderson had
dressed and reached the lobby the
thief waa gor.a with the coin box of)

improve your game. No charge for this service.

Hi WW V MMsSslthe telephone.
The Fremont garage, 741 Vancou

Shoes $1.98
Boys' and youths' dull calf but-
ton shoes with Goodyear welt
soles, many have the "Tel Til
Tip." Broken sizes 9 to 13 and
1 to 6.

Shoes $4.35
Boys brown chrome calf shoes
made on U. S. army pattern.
Goodyear welt sewed soles. .Sizes
9 to 13, pair $4.35. Sizes 1 to
6, pair $4.95.

Burke Golf Clubs
$2.50 to $7.50

ver avenue, also reported a pay tele- -
phone there broken and the coin box
stolen. Police believe that a gang of j

sneak thieves Is specialising on this
1 V lliMml

We are sole Portland agents for this na-

tionally famous lino of 2olf clubs. Burke
shafts are scientifically made. Burke

kind of robbery.

Fred Soule Controls Herald.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Feb. 3- -

(Special.) Announcement that the!management of the Evening Herald
has passed Into the hands of Free
fooli. lormeriy city editor of the'

iron clubs have monel metal heads (guaran-
teed rust proof). We have all the various
Burke models, including Harry Vardon, Ted
Bay and Walter Hagen styles.Herald, is made by K. J. Murray.

Shoes $3
Little girls brown calf lace
shoes with Goodyear welt sewed
soles. Sizes 5 to 8, pair $3.
Sizes 8 to 11, pair $3.50. Sizes
11 to 2, pair $4.

who has been editor of the Her-- 1
aid. Mr. Murray's announcement

Shoes $1.95
Broken lot? .of children's brown
and black leather shoes taken'
from regular stock and reduced
to $1.95 pair for Saturday only.-

All srolf balls are reduced newMyw . FAadds: Tne transaction does ot In prices 60c, 60c and 75c
Meier 4c Prank's: Fourth Floor.

(MaU Orders Filled.) Sporting Goods, Sixth Floor.
clude the Klamath Record which will
remain the property of the Record
Publishing company, the common'
stock of which was purchased by and Meier A Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
belongs to toe undersigne-t.-

Heavy s.abs, cheaper. Kdiefsena.-A- d.


